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TRINITY___WESLEY AN • Ibox,
Landefe ld was placed in the catchers
Powell play ed third and Randall
too k Powell's r eg ular place at short

SERI ES WON B Y TRINITY and played a good game. Wesleyan
had rather th e best of t h e game until

Each T ook One Game Tu esday. the sixth inning, w hen Trinity sco red.
The team s of Wesleyan and T rinity
played a double head er Deco ratio n
day, eac h team winning one game.
The m o rning game was played o n
Trinity field at 10:30 a nd resulted in
a victory for Wesleyan, 3 to 2; the afternoon game played o n Andru s fie ld,
Middletown, resulted in a victory fo r
Trinity, 3 to o. This, therefo re, gives
Trinity two victories out of three
games played with Wesleyan thi s
year.
Both co n tests yesterday, as t h eir
scores indicate, were close a n d exciting, and the greatest cred it is due to
Badgley who pitched bot h games . His
steady, persistent work through the
eig ht een innings of hard playing, during which h e gave but two base. on
balls, counted more than anyt hin g
else for the good work of the Trinity
team. Dravo pluckily played the aftern oo n game, though weak from his
serious accident less than two weeks
ago, and made the hit that brought in
the fi rst run. The whole team, especially in the afternoon game, played
almost perfect ball and worked hard
every minute.

ln the eight h vVes leyan made thr ee
run s, winning t h e game. They we r e
th e res ul t of two hit s and poo r fie ld in g. Burwell batted we ll , getti n g two
hits out of th ree times up . Badgley
st ru ck out eig ht m en.

31, 1905.

In the fifth vV esleya n went out,
Hancock
to
Landefeld,
:\Jonroe
fan ned, Mo rgan, Burwell to Clement .
Fo r Trinity, Madden got a hit, but
Randall, who ran fo r him, was caught
off first o n a do uble play of Clement's
fly, Cla rk to Tayl o r. Bowma n was
out, Clark to Tayl o r.
The first sco ring was clone in t h e
sixt h. Wesleyan went o ut w ith but
t hr ee m en at bat, A nd er so n got a hit,
but was ca ug ht off first on Ha ley's fly

PRICE, FrvE C ENTS.

I

POWELL.

Jn the last half of the eighth and
the ninth there were no hits made,
and the men went out in rapid success io n. Trinity tried hard to score 111
the ninth, but could n ot get on base.
Summary :
TRINITY.

..

M ORGAN.

Morning Game, W esleyan 3, Trinity 2.
The weather in the early morning
threatened rain, but cleared up about
10 o'clock, and just before the game
the sun came out, making ideal baseball weather. The lin e-up of Trinity
was weakened in this ga:me by the
absence of Dravo and the men did
not play with th e confide n ce that ch aracterized the first Wesleyan game.

DRAVO.

CAPT. CLEMENT

BADGLEY

The first man at bat was Hancock,
who struck out. Monroe was safe on
Burwell's error. Morgan knocked a
pop fly to Badgley. Anderson got a
hit over Burwell's head, but Haley
struck out. With Wesleyan in the
f1e lcl , Mo rgan was out on a high foul
fly to Day. Landefeld and Powell
flew out to Anderson.

to Clement, who made the double play
unassisted. Smith was out, Clark to
Taylor. Burwell led off for Trinity
with a two-base hit. Randall was ' out
to Taylor, but Badgley got a twobagger, sco ring Burwell. ]\!forgan was
out to Smith. Landefeld was hit by a
pitched ball, but Powell was out, Day
to Taylor.

Tn the next inning Smith flew out to
Badgley. Day was hit by pitched ball
and stole second. Taylor and Clark
struck out. Madden led off for Trinity by flying out to Morgan. Clement flew out to Hancock. Bowman
was out, Anderson to Taylor.

Day was the fi 1·st man up for vVesleyan in the seventh, but was out Burwell to Clement. Taylor went out to
Clement unassisted . Clark got a hit
over third, but Hancock flew out to
Randall. Trinity made another run
in this inning. l\Iadden struck out.
Clement got a hit over first. Bowman struck out. Burwell got a hit
over short, sco ring Clement. Randall flew ou t to Morgan.
Wesleyan made her sco re in the
next inning. Monroe led off with a
h it, but was put out at second by
Randall on Morgan's grounder. Anderson got a hit over short. Haley
reached first. on poor judgment by
R andall, filling the bases. Smith was
out on a high fly to Bowman) but
Mo rgan came home on the throw in.
Day knocked a fly over short, w hi ch
R an da ll failed to get, a ll owing A nd erson and Haley to score, Taylor was
out, Burwell to Clement.

In the third, Hancock r eac hed second on an e.rror by Burwell. Monroe
was s~fe on fielder's choice. Morgan struck out. Anderson made first
on fielder's cho ice, but Haley struck
out. For Trinity Burwell was out,
Clark to Taylor. Randall got a hit
over Taylor·s head, but was thrown
ou t trying to steal second, and Badgley struck out.
Smith led off for Wesleyan in the
fourth with a hit. Day knocked a
gro und er to "Badgley, who threw
Smith o ut at seco nd. T aylor was out
to Landefeld, Clark to Powell, Anderson to Taylor.

Morgan, cf.,
Landefeld, c.,
Powell, 3b .,
Madden, rf.,
Clement, rb.,
Bowman, If.,
Burwel l, 2.b,
Randall, ss.,
Badgley, p.,
T otals,

A.B. R. B .H.
0
0.
4
0
3 0
0
0
4
0
4
4
0
0
3
2
3
0
3
0
3
31

2

6

P.O. A. E.
0

0

IO

0
0

0

0

0

0

0

0

8

0

0

0

0

3

2

3
2
3

0

0

0

27

4

3

WESLEYAN.
Hancock, rf.,
Monroe, If.,
Morgan, cf.,
Anderson, ss.,
Haley, 2b.,
Smith, 3b.,
Day, c.,
Taylor, Ib.,
Clark, p.,
Totals,
Trinity,
Wesleyan,

A.B. R. B.H. P.O. A. E.
2
0
0
0
5 0
0
0
0
5 0
0

..J.

0

2

0

4
4
4
3

3
0

3
2

2

0

0

0

0

0

5

3

0

..J.

0

0

II

0

0

4

0

4

0

37

3

IO

0

0

0

6

27

I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9-R.
0 0 0 0 0 I I 0 0- 2
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0- 3

Two-base hits, Burwell and Badgley; struck out, by Badgley 8, by
Clark 4; double plays, Clement unassisted, Clark to Haley to Taylor; hit
by pitcher, Landefeld and Day; umpire, Scheffer; atte1idance, soo; time
of game, I h our and so minutes.

THE TRINITY TRIPOD.
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Uri nit~ Urfpo~

Published Tuesdays and Fridays
in each week of the college year by
students of Trinity College.

" Now Then, Trinity. "
'IRINITY'S BASEBALL SEASON.
Trinity has completed the principal
part of her baseball season. Twentytwo games have been played, and but
three remain. Of these, two are scedulecl "·ith \Villiams and the other with
Amber t.
The . eason just closing may well
be con , idei·ed the most successful
that Trinity has had for years. Out
of twenty-two games played we have
lost eleven, won ten, and tied one.
We have scored ro6 run s against opponents, and had eighty-five scored
against us
The remarkable point about this
season 's successes is that the sc h edule
is the hardest that Trinity ha s h ad for
year . She has crossed bats, o r will
have "·hen he r season l1as closed
with most of th e str ange t easte rn
collegiate nines, a nd th e mann er in
which the Trinity Bantam has ta c kled, and at times beaten, opponents
many times her s ize, ha s caused a stir

214 Pearl Street, Hartford, Conn.

Ladies' and Gents' Tailor.

by

During the season Trinity h as
scored 101 runs , and had 82 runs
sco r ed o n her.
The fo ll owing is a record of the
ga m es pl ayed:
At Hartford-Trinity 6, Westminste r School 3At Princeton-Princeton 4, Trinity 2.
A t Cambridge-Harvard 8, Trinity

Electric Novelties
and Supplies.

Best of Barbers,
Best of Attention,
Best of Places.

Automobile Station

"\Ve have advertised in Trinity Periodicals for
the past fourteen years."

TRINITY 'S BASEBALL RECORD
FOR r gos.

E xcellent Showing Made
This Year' s T eam .

Electrical Engineers
and Contractors.

S. A. MINER,

120-124

l.

CAPT. CLEMENT.

THE RICE & BALDWIN ELECTRIC CO.

M. HULLUP,

keep the chief rivals of his college
from even scoring a run.
To Captain Clement is due in great
measure the credit of the team's success.
He
has
proved
himself
Repairing, Pressing and Cleaning.
one
of
the
most
conscienJ7! Main Street.
Open Evenings.
tious
captains
Trinity
has
ever
had. He has worked hard and faithfully with the team, he has put life
and enthusiasm into the men when
they have needed it, and he stands
today universally loved and respected by every man on the nine.
\Ve can wish Trinity no better fortune than to have, every year, a team
Automobil~s to rent by the hour or d'ly,
made up of men with such true derunabouts, touring cars and busses.
votion to Alma l\Iater, and with s.uch
w.llingness to "spend and be spent"
in- h er service. The fruits of their
Allen
work will be a large r, and a stro nger,
Hartford, Conn.
and a better Trinity.

LOWEST PRICES.

ALPHONSE GOULET,

Heublein Barber Shop.

Freshmen

St.,

marcb' s Barb¢r Sbop,
i(oom I, Conn. Mutual Bldg.
He always advertises in all our periodicals.

P. RAGAN,

I

sh?u!d know that au
Tnmty men go to

.NARRAGANSETT HOTEL,

Livery, Board,

D. B. HILL, Prop.

and

'' The Home of all College Foot Ball and
Base Ball Team~."

Feed Stable.

PROVIDENCE, R. I.

Hacks for Funerals, Weddings, Etc.

W. H. LELAND &CO.

366 Main St., Hartford, Conn.
Telephone, 918-3.

.-

The General Theological Seminary,

General
Lithographers

The Trinity College Boys

Wood and Process Engraving,
Designing,
Electrotyping

A t West Point-VVest Point 7,
Chelsea Square, New York.
Trinity SAt \ Vorcester-Trinity 7, Holy
The next Academic Year will begin on Wednesday, September 20, 1905.
C r oss 4·
Special Students admitted and Grad uate course
At New Brunswick-Trinity 24, for Graduates of other Theological Seminaries.
The requirements for admission and other
Rutgers 2 .
particulars can be had from
THE DEAN .
At Easton-Trinity 4, Lafayette II.
t Philadelphia-Trinity 2, U ni ve rsity of Pe nn sylvania o.
- - Hold their - At South Bethlehem-Trinity 6, LeBANQUETS
and DINNERS
high 7--at-At An nap ol is-T rinity I, A nn apol is
144 Westminster St. ,
I.
At New York-Trinity o, ManhatPROVIDENCE, R. I.
Near the Union Depot.
tan IS.
At South Orange-Trinity o, Seton
Telephone 1020.
Hall 2.
At Fordham-Trin ity 5, Fo rdham 6.
At Hartford-Trinity o, Massachu- Write or call for menu from $1. a plate up.
setts "State College I.
At Hartford-Trinity Io, Rutge r s 3At Hartford-Trinity 5, New York
Un iv er sity o.
At Hartford-Trinity 2, Wesleyan 3.
At Middletown-Trinity 3,Wesleyan 0.

HOTEL HARTFORD

of surprise and wonder in what Jud ge
Buffington has happily called, the '"interco lleg iate poultry yard.''
To lower the colors of s uc h co ll eges
as the Univers ity of Pennsylvania
and H oly Cross, and not only to defeat, but to s hut out, our o ld ri val,
Wesleyan. tw ice in o n e season is
g lo ry enough for any Trinity team.
Vve have th o ug ht best to give this
edition of the 'Tripod" entirely t o the
inte r ests of baseball. We have published herein, p ic tur es of eve ry man
on the team, and they deserve all
the honor that can be given t o th em.
They have worked hard and faithfu lly
for Trinity, and they have won for h e r
If you h ave business getting ability we
h ave a posi tion for yo u with a we ll known
much h ono r an d glory.
company which h as commissioned us to
secure representatives for it in every state
vVe ca nn o t forbear to mention esand terri tor y on a salary basts. Pennauen t
employment with excellent opportunit y
pecially two m e n o n the t ea m as worfor ad vancetnen t. Previous experience
thy of the high est prai se. Badgley
n ot essentia l. We also h ave.positions for
Executive. Clerical and Technical m en .
a n d Captain Clement.
W rite us to-day, stating position desired.
Badgley yesterday did an act which
very few pitchers wou ld have clone.
After havi ng for nine innin gs borne
Suite 5~9, 309 Broadway, N. Y.
th e b r unt of the morning contest
with \ \' es leyan, and having been
beaten because of the e rro r s of the
m en \vho shou ld have been hi s s upport. he had th e courage, and the
n.erve, and the deep love o f co ll ege to
go into the game agai n in the afternoon and for nin e more innings t o
pitch agai n st hi s m o rning's op po n227 Asylum St.
e nts, and by hi s su p e rb de li very and
perfect co ntro l s upplem ented thi s II@'"' THE VERY LATEST MUSlC AT
time by exce ll e nt s upp o rt in t h e fie ld,
LOWEST PRICES.

~------}\------~

Position For You

HAPGOODS

PIANOS

- MUSIC '

WOODS-McCANN CO.

American and European Plan.

-Chain
Chain less
and
riotor

For 27 Years
we have been in th e field, and our
name-plates stand for s upe ri or
quality; dealers prefer to handlt",
and ride rs Jik e to use, wheels
that are backed by years o f successful man u f act uri u g experience.

Bicycles of All Grades and at
Various Prices, $22.50 to $100.00
A Complete Line of Juveniles
CoT...UMBIA
Tn.tBUNE

CLEVELAND
CRAWFORD

POPE MFG. CO., Hartford, Coon.
City Sales Dept.
A VENUE

~ 36 CAPITOL

THE TRINITY TRIPOD.

Hartford Business Directory.
Space in this Directory $3.00 per year.

3

TRINITY 3 , WESLEYAN o .

In th e afte rn oon, w ith D r avo in t he
catc h er's box, Lan defeld o n third a nd
Wiley's. 684 Main St.
Powell at sh ort, t he t eam st a r te d out
Attorneys,
Schutz & Edwards, 6!2·5 Oonn. Mutual Bldg.
in a way t ha t was assu r in g t o t h e
Automobiles and Bic:ycles.
la r ge cr owd of T r inity s upp o rt ers that
Pope Manufa ciuring Oo., 436 Oapitol Avenue.
Automobile Stations.
j ou rn eyed fro m Ha rt fo rd to see the
S. A. Minor, 120-124 Allyn Strees.
game. Both tea m s pla y ed excellen t
Banks.
The 2Esna Nl\tional Bank of Hartford 2Etna ba ll and wo r ke d fo r eve ry put-o u t.
Life Insurance Building.
'
T h ere was a cha n ge in Vl es leya n 's
Barbers.
March's Barber Shop, Room 1, Oonn. Musual lin e- up.
Building.
Alphonse Goulet, Heublein Ba rber Shop.
Ca mp a ig n e was in left fie ld a nd
Decorators.
Capta in l\ [o nr oe, wh o p laye d th at poSimon & Fox, 240 Asylum St.
si t io n in t h e m orn in g ga m e, was in th e
Druggists •
.Jefferso n Pharmacy, 990 "Brol\d Street.
Marwick Drug Oo., Main and Asylum Streets box, w h er e h e pitch ed ' a goo d, st ea d y
_,
and Asyl u m 1\nd Ford Streeis.
ga m e.

Jefferson Pharmacy,
990 Broad St., eor. Jefferaon St., H•rtferll, A

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

Art Stores.

K eepo everyihing you need In the line ef

FOWNES' GLOVES

Pure Drues, Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles, ftc.

Will be worn longer this T. SISSON & CO.,
season than otherl:i,- that
Druggists,
is, other gloves.
729 Main St, $

T . Sisson & Oo., 729 Main Ssreet.

Hartford, Conn.

Electrical Contractors.

The Rice & Bl\ldwi n Electric Oo., 214 Pearl St.
Mack, 5 Grove St.

Florists.

Furniture Stores,

WM. D.

Penn, Main and Gold Streets.

·

Ohamb ~rlin

&Shaughnessy, M-67 Asylum Ss.
Horsfall & Rothschild, 93-99 Asylum St.

·

BALDWIN.

LLOYD B. WIGHT.

BALDWIN &. WIGHT,

Haberdashers.

BUY OCKNEY SWEETS

Patent Lawyers and Solicitors,

The Best Chocolates
Possible to Make

Established 1859.

Hotels.

25 Grant Piace,WASHINGTON,D.C .

Hartford H otel , nel\rUnion Station .

Insurance Companies,

PATENTS, TRADE MARKS, COPYRIGHTS,

Oonnecticut Mutual Life Insurance Oompany
lllain and Pearl Streess.

Karl Herbert Fenning, Trini ty , 1903.

Livery Stables.

at Our Candy Corner.

P. Ragan, 866 Main St.

Printers.

EMMA R. ELMORE

R. R. and Stt:amship Agent.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER,

Restaurants.

Sage-Allen Building.

Oolumbia Printing Office, 486 Oapitol Avenue.
Meyer & Noll, 802 Asylum St .
H . R. Gridley, 24 State Street, Oity Hall Square.
Mrs. Goebels, 868 Main St.
The Oharter Oak Lunch , 220 Asylum St.
Schools and College~
Trinity Oollege.

't"•o Storu 1
ntata And HsYIUBI Sts,

Hl\'11• 114 ftrll

tt..

Theme• typewritten at reasonable cosi.
Manifolding distinctly printed.

Shoe Repairing.

FOR--

Tony Olson & Co., 123 Pearl St.

Stenographers.

FLAGS, BANNERS

Emma R. Elmore, Sage-Allen Building.

Tailors.

AND-·-

O&llan & Oo. , 8 Ford Ssreet.
Stern Bros., 80 Trumbull Street.
E . S. AISemus, 27-28-29 Oatlin Bldg., 885 Main St .
.James A. R ines, 82 Asylum Street.
M. Hullop, 171 Main Street.

EASTER NOVELTIES
- - GOTO - -

Theatres.

Poli' s.

Cb.!. marwick Drug £o.,

SIMONS &
Decorators

FOX

240 Asylum St.

Chamberlin &
Shaughnessy,
Hatttrs and Outfitttrs,
65·67 Asylum Street,

Hartford, Coaa.

LOOK FELLOWS!
Call and see

GERMAN FAVORS A SPECIALTY,

YOUR FRIEND MJtCK
if you want FLOWERS and he will
see that you make a good impression.
5 Grove Street.
W .U.TKR

S. S CHUTZ,

Trinity '94.

STANLEY W. EDWARDS

Yale, '00.

SCHUTZ & EDWARDS,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
842- 5 Connootlout Mutual lulld lnc,
HARTFORD CONN ,

Telephone No. 1888,

DELIGHTFUL SEA TOURS
To Georgia, Florida, Cuba, Nassau,
1~exico, Jamaica, Bermuda and all
Southern Winter Resorts.
Booking now to the
-. EDITERRANEA N
From Boston and New York.
TO CALIFORNIA, by Steamer, all
Rail or Personally Conducted Tours.
Special attention given to correspondence.
H . R. GRIDLEY,
Railroad and Steamship Agent,
24 State St., Hartford, Conn.

COLLEGE
FELLOWS

BURWE LL.

Mo r ga n s t a rt ed th e p rocee din gs by
gettin g fi rst o n T ayl o r's err o r. L a n"clefeld sacrificed, Monroe to Taylo r. Powe ll flew o ut t o M o r ga n and
Ma dd en was o ut t o T a yl o r. F o r Wesleya n Ha n cock got a hit. M onro e
kn ock ed a g r o und er t o Badgley, who
thr ew t o B ur we ll , puttin g o ut Hancoc k a nd B ur we ll whipp ed th e ball t o
C lem ent, shuttin g off Mo nr oe. M o rga n wa s o ut, Burwell t o Clem ent.
In th e seco nd Clem ent stru ck o ut.
B owm a n was o ut, H a ley t o Taylo r.
Burwell hit over seco nd and st ole .
D ra vo struck o ut. With Trinity in
th e fi eld And erso n stru ck o ut. Halsey g o t a hit which b o und ed over
Ba dg ley's h ead. Smith wa s out Burw ell t o Cl em ent and Day, P o well to
Cl em ent.
Bo th s id es r etir ed in o n e, tw o, three
o rd er in th e third inning, but in the
fo urth M a dd en fl ew o ut t o Campaigne.

are, as a class, very
particular about their
appearance.
We have the sort of
CLOTHES,
HATS, and
FURNISHINGS
that they like and we
repeat that
IT · pays
TO BUY
OUR KIIID.

Knox Hats.

(Oontinued on page 4.)

THEATRE

CHESTER, NOVA SCOTIA.

Modern Conveniences,
Meals at Hotel.

Addess E. W. ALLEN,
5 Thirty-first St., New York City,
%Hackmatack Inn.

Outflttera,
9S-U bylu11 St., H•rtfer4.

• POLl'S •

"Camp lnselheim,"
BOATING, BATHING, FISHING.

HORSFALL a
ROTHSCHILD,

LANDEFELD.

Mrs. Goebels Resta,urant
FOR LADJES AND G ENTLEMEN.
Teleph one Connection

Week of May 29 :

HENRY E. DIXEY
SEVEN OTHER ACTS.

CATERERS, Business Men's Lunches
868 Main St., 'Hartford,' Conn.

Afternoona

2<30, '

Even ing at 8:1 5.

THE TRINI'IY TRIPOD.

,-----------------------~

(Conti nued from page 3 .)

WESLEYAN.
A .B. R. B.H. P.O. A. E.
Hancock,
0
0
r
-+ 0
2
Monroe,
0
0
0
o
4
Morgan,
0
0
0
o
3
2
Ande rson,
0
o
3
-+ 0
I
Haley,
0
J
4
3
2
0
Smith,
0
0
o
3
Day,
0
1
0
5
3
Taylor,
0
0
0
I3
3
0
Campaigne,
0
0
o
3
3
'.Totals,
30
o
2
26 II
4
I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9'-R.
Trinity,
o o o o o o I 2 o- 3
Wesleyan,
ooooooooo...:......o
Two- base hits, Powell; first ba se on
bail s, off Badgley 2, off Monroe I;
struck o ut, by Badgley 4, by Monroe 4; doub le plays, Badgley to Clement; umpire, Scheffer; attenda nc e,
I,ooo; tim e of game, o ne h o ur and 45
minutes.

leyan player was caught out, Trinity
supporters rushed across the field
directly to the gymnasium and gathering the re cheered the team and
each individual player. After this
they marched in single file, cheering
and singing, downtown, where they
formed abreast, and proceeded to the
Berkeley Divinity School.
Dr. Hart had previously invited the
college to attend an informal reception at his h ome after the game (not
th e first of these invitations to the
college by Dr. Hart), and more than
seventy-five men en joyed his generous
hospitality until it was time for them
to take the train for Hartford.
Needless to say, everybody along
the road from Middletown to Hartford, by way of Berlin, was made to
know the score. On arriving at Hartford, after o rga nized cheering at the
station, a la rge crowd walked up Asylum st re et to l\Iain st reet, and gathCROWDS AND CHEERING.
ered on the corner for sti ll another
'·l ong Trin ." After this the students
Fine Weather, Large Crowds and separated in g t·oups to the different
Lively Cheering at Both Gamestheaters and to the coll ege.
Dr. Hart Entertains Trinity Supporters.

Clement was safe on Haley's error
and stole second. Bowman was out
to Taylor. Burwell to Anderson.
Mon roe was up for Wesleyan and
flew out to Landefeld. Morgan walked, Anderson flew out to Morgan.
Haley walked. Smith struck out.
In the fifth Badgley got a hit, but
both sides were retired without a
score and in the sixth no one r eached
first.
In t h e sevent h Bowman made a
si ngl e an d reac hed seco nd on an error. Burwell sacrificed to Taylor.
Dravo made a hit over Smith's he ad,
bringing in Bowman, but Badgley was
out, Anderson to Tay lor.
In Wesleyan's half o f the inning,
Smith reached first o n a n error. Anderson and Day were out on two fine
catches of Owen Morgan's a n d Haley
was o ut, Powell to Clement.
Trinity sco red two in t h e eigh th.
Morgan got a base on ball s. Landefeld reached f1rst when Morgan was
thrown out at seco nd by Monroe.
Powell got a two-base hit and Madden knocked a grounder which
brought in Landefeld an d P owell,
though h e was out for interfering
with his runner, Randall. Clement
str uck out.
During the remaining inning and a
half but one man r eached fi rst and
Haley, the last man up, flew out to
Powell. Summary:

Cht eonntttitut
mutual tift
Tnsurantt £o.
AN ·INTERESTING fACT.
On ihe 1st of March, 190., THE COlli·
NECTICUT l\'IUTU~L reached a stage in
ite hit!tory very interesting to its managomeni and its members and one which
it! unique in the history of American
Life Insurance.
On that date, but little more ihan
llfiy-eighi years from its organization,
ii had received from its members in
premiums the sum of $228,376,268, and
had returned to them or their beneficiariet $228, 72.,073, or $3•7,805 more
ihan ii had received from them.
The Connecticut Mutual is the first
American Life Insurance Company to
roiurn to its members one hundred per
oeni. of its receipt from them. And it
holds besides $65,000,000 of assets, with
a llll'plus of over $4,600,000 to protect
onr 70,000 policy-holders insured for
over $166,000,000.

IT'S A FACT

J~COB

L. GREENE, President.
JOHN IYI· TAYLOR, Vlce-Pres't.
HERB~RT H. WHITE, Sec'y.
D~NIEL H. WELLS, Actuary.

COLLEGE STUDENTS
during their vacation easily

Earn $20.00 to $30.00 per week.
- - Wriie - -

The Universal Mfg. Co.,
PITTSBURG, P A.

Artistic Decorations
and furniture

MADDEN.

are among the first considerations of a stuient'a life. Your room or society house
may be rendered tasty and beautiful by Morgan,
uinc ihinga MADE FOR TRINITY.
Landefeld,
We have Trinity Seals on
Powell,
Portieres, Couch Covers, Pillow Madden,
Clement,
Tops and Screens.
Bowman,
Burwell,
See them at the store of
Dravo,
Badgley,

TRINITY.
A.B. R. B.H. P.O. A. E.
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LINUS T. FENN.

The clay wa pedect for both games
and large crowi'ts witnessed the two
most interesting contests of Trinity's
baseball schedule. At t h e morning
game a fair sized r~presentation from
Middletown supported the Wesleyan
player , and cheered them to victory.
The cheering on the part of Trinity
was one of the most gratifying particulars of the day's success. At the
morning game most enthusiastic suppot·t was given the last men who came
to bat, and after this nearly every
man found his way by one means or
another to be present at the afternoon
game, determined that Trinity should
give a good account of herself.
The crowd in the afternoon at M iddletown was larger, as was naturally
to be expected of an afternoon game,
and especially since Trinity took such
a large crowd of supporters. The
cheering on both sides was almost incessant, not a man coming to bat
without a cheer. When the last W es-

That E . .S. ALTEMUS, Mer·
chant Tailor, makes the smartest and best clothes in the city.

"
MVAIM
Is to clothe you with the smartest
and best made imported woolens
that the manufacturer can produce, making it easy to make
THE BEST CLOTHING

E. S. ALTEMUS,
Merchont Tollor,

27-28-29 Catlin Bldg.,
•• 835 Main Street, ••

CONN.

HARTFORD,

P. J.

(JA.LL.UII.

CALLAN & SON,
8 Ford St., Hartford, CooG.

Custom Tailors.
SUITS MADE
TO ORDER.

CLOTHES CLEA,ED,
PRESSED AND REPAIIED.

They were made for you.

Totals,

Attractive Trinity Students

C~ JEtna national Bank~ Hartford

are those who are the best dressed.
I have a line of samples that I wish
to show Trinity men and I am advertising in your publication to let
you know the fact. Drop in sometime and I will give you cheerful
attention.

JEtna tift Tnsuranct Building.
· Surplus Profits, $625,000.

Capital, $!52!5,000.

Deposits, $3,000,000.

JAMES A. RINES,
32 Asylum Street.
OFFICERS:

UPR!D SPENCER, Jr., Presl.eat.

APPLETON

II;

HILLYER, Vice-President.

W. D. MORGAN, Cuhier.

The Charter Oak Lunch
220 Asylum Street.
Clean and attentive service with food of
the best, and at very reasonable prices.
Open Sundays from 8 A. M. to 8 P. M.
A. la Carte or regular meals.

Thla Bank oHers:to depositors every facility that their
Balances, Business anfi Responsibility Warrant.
OPEN

AN

ACCPU.NT
I

WITH

US.

BOWl\IA.N.

